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Naomi Titus
Curriculum Vitae (CV)

What job i'm looking for? My positive points

I am looking at any kind of job ,be it a cleaner or tea girl or any office work, waitressing.

I am available for anything.

I am a qualified hairstylist for 29 years ,but it does not excite me anymore .My passion for hair has

gone and I am excited to do anything else.

I have worked in the restaurant trade while I was studying.

I have done office cleaning ,reception work through out the years as well.

Being front house receptionist at various institutions, was very exciting, because I have an

extremely friendly face,voice and the best smile on the market. Clients would always say with me

being in front makes them feel at home and welcome as I have a warm heart and I have all the

empathy in the world.

I have a warm personality,I tend to be easy to talk to, I am helpful by nature. I am a very strong

individual who works well in a group and works extremely well on my own.

My strong points can also be my weak points, as people think they can walk all over me because I

come across as a softie, yet I have a very strong no is no and yes is yes policy.

My advice is always free and I am willing to help where-ever possible.

I am a leader where I need to be and I am a follower where need be.

I am a great asset to any establishment because I always have the company's best interest at

heart.

This is me Naomi Titus

an honest hardworking individual who would appreciate an opportunity at Your establishment.

Preferred occupation Waiters, waitresses
Restaurant, bar service jobs
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Preferred work location Northern Suburbs
Western Cape

Contacts and general information about me

Day of birth 1975-10-30 (48 years old)

Gender Female

Residential location Northern Suburbs
Western Cape

Telephone number Information is available only for registered users.
Sign in

Email address Information is available only for registered users.
Sign in

Additional information

Salary you wish 7000 R per month
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